
MED COTTON

t Estimate of io,66,8i8
or Crop Was Extremely

Bullish.

atch from New Orleans un-

of December 4 says that the
-the Cotton exchange was easi-

e wildest in its history. The
u of statistics of the departments

griculture, made its annual esti-
e of the coton crop, issuing fig-
of io,167,8'r8 bales of 5oo pounds
s weight.

1U1rWas extremely bullish, but its
effect was partly lost in the indigna-
tion felt and -expressed by the trade
generally, first over the counting of
the crop in 500-pound bales gross

.weight, instead of net weight, as has

always been the case in previous es-

timates, and secondly over the delay
in issuing the report.-. which was

scheduled to come out at i o'clock,
New Orleans time, but which' was- noi

received* tintil 12:35 p. m.

Immediately after reading ,the fig-
gures, March, the :most,-active posi-
Ition, shot up 142 points, ,slightly,more
than $7 a bale.. This (vas an unpre-
cedented advance. Just before the es-

timat wa.s read, March sold at 11.88;
ithe firt sales following the estimate
was at 13 cents, and the next was at

13.30. The ring was crowded 2o deep
with brokers who frantically foughi
to fill buying orders. The volume of
trading was immense. The floor of
the excbange was crowded with sev-

eral hundred visitors from all* parts of
the south and their cheering when

1hey knew what the estimate- was, add
ed) to the roar from the ring. The
.,gallery was filled wi4h ladies.
The.delay in issuing the estimate as

well as the use -of grotss bales as meas-

ure, hastened profit taking by longs
-and so great was -their selling thai

yithin ;a few minutes after March
Cad toudied 13.30, it was selling at

12.26. The final change for the day
was 63 to 69 points ori the active po-
S.sitions, March closing at 12.26 a 12.37
Much figuring was done after th<

'estimate was made.known and it wa

shown that if the estimate had beer

~made in the same form as it was made
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la.;t year, that is, in bales of 5001
pounds net weight, the estimate to-

day would have read 9,659,427 bales,
as a full 5 per cent of the amount es-

timated today is bagging and ties and
5-per cen-E of the figures returned is

equivalent to 508,391 bales. But even

expressed in gross bales the weight
of which inclu-des bagging and ties,
today's estimate was considerably bc-
low -the average expectation.

Sentence Sermons.
Chicago rribune.
Small sorrows are most valuable.
Kindness is the, key to every heart.

Fidelity is the best evidence of faith.
No big: tuccess can come to a li'ttle

soul.
Saving money is not being saved

by money.
Sorrow is often one way of spelling

strength.
The self-centered church revolves

around the collection.
Sins of the imagination are by no

means imaginary -sins.
The best prayer against pain is ab-

stinence from sour'ipples.
I Pleasure without. moderation is al-

ways mixed with misery.
IhE takes more than wind in the chest

to -make wings grow on the back.
The finest sernimon is the one that

makes the fur fly on the other fellow.
- Money has power to crush -happi-
ness only when its roots get in the

heart.
The cream of society is easily sep-

arated from -Ehe milk of human kind-
ness.

Petty annoyances m-ake , good
plumb lines to determine the depth of

your religion.
As a balm philosophy seems to be

suited to wounds that have healed
themselves.
You do not need to prove that you

are a square man by s-icking your
corners into everybody.
Some men try. to raise a $ro col-

lection on a io cents sermon and then

proceed to preach on the sins of play-
ing poker.

IWith no motive in life a man is like
an automobile minus the steering
wheel.
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.Age. Whole L'ife 20 P'aymenlt Life.

43 28.60 38.20'
.44 29.70 - 3720
45 3090 3825
46 32 15 -3925
47 33.50 --40.50
*48 3495 41.75
49 -36.50 43.10~
50 38 15 4450
51 3990 4600
52 -41.7.5 4760
-53 4375 4930
54 45.85 51.15
~55 48 10 -5310
56 5050

~ 55.20
57 53.10 57.45
58 5585 59 85
59 5880 6245
60 61 95 6525
61 6530~ 68.16
-62 - 68.92

~ 71.45
83 7380 7495
64 7835 7876
65 81.50 83.20

BERT NORRIS, Gen'l Agt.,
Newberry, S. C.
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MARK TWAIN'S BIRTHDAY.

Hale, Hearty and Seventy.

lark Twain celebrated his seven-

ieth birthday at his home in New
iork city recently. From the rising
)f the sun until the going down of
:he same there was one long pro-
:ession of messengers to his house in
ower fifth avenue, bearing letters,
elegrams and cablegrams of congrat-
ilation and flowers enough to make a

:ng envious.

The veteran humorist spent most

>f the day quietly at home. He re-

:eived one or two callers in the morn-

ng, and in the early afternoon 'he
vent to luncheon at the home of some

>ld friends. He spent the afternoon
ith them and dined at home in the

vening with his family.
Those who saw Mr. Clemens on

is seventieth lbirthday will not soon

forget the picture he presented of

ale, alert activity. No one who looks
t him, -talks with him, observes his

keen, unabated interest in every im-

portant ques7tion of the day, would
think of calling him aged.

Reflections-Of A Bachelor.
There wouldn't be much satisfac-

tion in getting mad if there were no

swear words.
Mourning woul not be so bad if

you could pick out those you had to

wear it for.
'The only time a girl is more mis-
erable than when she isn't in love is
when she is.
You can't take the pride out of some

people even by -seeing them -slip down
on the ice.
It is easier to be rich than to b

happy; but nobody ever got any sat-

isfaction out of that thought.
A doctor is bound co lose a few pa-

tients occasionally; but -that's because
they refuse to do as he tells them.
Milk-wagon horses are so aecus-

tomed to seeing women with their
hair up in curl papers that they re-

fuse 'co scare at anything.

FOR SALE.
Farm containing 476 acres situated

in Union 'and Newberry counties, six
miles from Shelton (Sou. Ry.) and
seven miles fropn Whitmire, (S. A.

L. Ry.). Nice 'home and five tenant

houses, barns, etc. Fine timber and
fa-rm lands. $Io.oo per acre. Further
informaion call or write,

Jos. E. Leach, Attorney,
Columbia, S. C.

NOTICE.'
The County Cotton Association will

meet at Newherry on Saturday, the

th of December, 1905, for the pur-

pose of electing a president, secre-

taryand treasurer, and three delegates
to the State Cotton Association, to be

held in Columbia on the first Wednes-
'dayin January, 19o6.

'R. T. C. Hunter,
Presidentz.

NOTICE OF FINAL SET1TLE-
MENT AND DISCHARGE.
Notice is thereby given .that the un-

dersigned will mnake a final settlement
as Executors on the e'state of Henry
Sieay, deceased, in the Probate
ourt for Newberry county on the
it'h day of December, .1905, at II

o'clock a. m. All persons 'iokding
claims against~ the said est-ate 'will
present thie same duly attested by
said date and all persons indebted to

the said estate will make payment.
B. F. Shea1y,
J. A. Shealy,

Executors.

S!aresto1 and Vtterii CarollnM RI.
(Schedule in Effect April 16, 1905-)

JNo. 52. Daily.
Iv.Newberry. -.......... 12.36p. m.
Ar.Lauren3s.......-..-.--- .-sp.m

No. 2. Daily.
Lv.Laurens....... .i.I-op. m.
Ar.Greenwood............ 2.46p. m.
Ar.Augusta.......-.-....'5.20p. m.

Ar.Anderson...........7.-op. m.

No. 42. Daily.
L. Augusta.......... . -..------ 2.35 p. mn.

Ar.Allendale..............---.-------- -4 30 p- mn.
Ar.Fairfax....... .. ...-.------...4 .4p. m.
Ar.Charleston.---' .. .....--------------- 7 4P- m'

r.Beaufort......... ....-----.... . bp. m
rPort Royal.. .-....-- ..--- ...-- - .. 6-40p. m

Ar.Savannah...........-----....... 6- 45P. m3
Ar.waycross. .........-.-----.....10.00p. m.

A. Tacksonville.... . .....-.--------------- . ----..

No. 1. Daily.
..Lau ens.....-----. ----------. ------ ...2.07 p. m
.r.Spartanburg....... .. .....----.. 3.20p. m

otT. 52. No. 87.
Daily. Ex. Sun.

,v .Laurens............ 20p. m. 8.0o a.m.
LrGreenville ...... ...----3 25p. m. 10.20 a. m
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